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块的实现。本系统采用 UML 建模标准，按照 B/S 架构建设信息系统，数据库采
用 MySQL，本系统设计完成后将具有功能模块：系统安全管理模块、电子档案
管理模块、案件项目进度管理模块、统计分析管理模块、分类信息管理模块。 


















With the rapid development of information technology, the development of 
E-government has made gratifying achievements. The information construction 
improved the legal aid work  efficiency and provided a good legal aid services, but 
also achieved good social effects. on the fourth session of the eighteen Chinese 
Communist Party comprehensively promoting rule by Law has made the overall 
deployment ,on which shows the basic demands of improving the legal aid system. 
Legal aid work must be carried out in centering on the actual needs of our country's 
economic and social development in the next period, providing equal legal services 
for more vulnerable groups, protecting the basic rights of citizens in maximum. 
This thesis mainly introduces the basic function, design idea and core module 
function of the legal aid case management information system. The system uses UML 
modeling standard, according to the B/S architecture, the database uses MySQL, This 
system designed will have the following function modules: system security 
management module, electronic file management module, case project schedule 
management module, statistical analysis management module and classification 
information management module. 
The implementation and application of this system will promote the development 
of the basic legal aid agencies in our district in the daily work of the office automation, 
transmission network and scientific management, and provide the important way of 
decision-making support for the leadership. 
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已逐步形成，现在政府正在使用着先进的 IT 技术为社会提供优质高效的服务[2]。 
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第二章 需求分析 
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